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·• . Senator backs Bush 
l ' . 1.., 

~ve~ if .Kansas could be: 
hurt ·ln; potential · · 

,, • ~.- I • 

·u~s.-Europe trade war 
j \ ' \ 

,,By BAR BAR~ :JOSEPH 
The Capitai·:Journ•l · ,, \ •. 

P, resident Bush was correct to threat-
·~ en · Europeans with high tariffs on 

certain products, even though the 
action could lead to a trade ' war: .affecting 
·Kansas, Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan.; 'said F:riday. 

:. "I think we did the right thing," Doie said. 

Salina, Kansas 

I 

done it befpte the election because I think a 
lot of ~pie didn't believe the Bush admi~is-

• Senatoi'.calls tor . . . . . .waisli, ·~~~;p~bucan ; -.~as · deputy 
__,.""""::· ~- .,....-..-...::-:--·:...· ..:.· -=-......._....:·'---· attorn!!)' general in th'e -~Isenhower 
probe .. of lrao-contra · .admlnistra~on . . r.· · · •. •· . ·:' 

..., · · ·· ·' · Walsh deliJ~cf &~y political mOtiva ... 
prosec ... ior, pardons tlon -in the!' !lecond indictment of 

··. · · Weinberge~, ~and~ qp foui' claYs be-
for all :ctef.i'ldan~S , fore .the ·elecUon.lt ~lOBed Busl\'s 
-----~.,.......---.,.--,,-,,-~'.- ro~tf iJi' a'J~I,l. 7,, i~86; meeting ltbout 

th~ Reagan White House's .arms-for-
By PETE YOST' · bo5ta~e8 .deals with' Iran: The ptesi· 
The Associated Press . dent·spent..the'finai daJS of the C(lm· 

ASHINGTON 
, pa'ign lending off qu~Uons abOut the 

W . , ·- ,Senate scandal.'·.: .. •· · · · ... 
. Minority . U!~der Ro~rt '. _'·.' Dole ~icLthe' Oct~ :io tra'nd jUry 

, :Dole on Sunday called for • ~barge: against \feiriberger 'was ob-
an lnvestis.ation of Iran-contr_a pl'Os" taln~ by' a ·new~y bire4 . .$~iih aide, 
e,cutor ~awrence Walsh_ l!nd said James~ B~osnalian, who.' Contributed 
Pr~ident Bush sh~uld COII$i_4,er par; '500 to ·BlU 'Clinton's. campaip and 
dorung ~11 4e_fendants ~~ tb~!ICa~dal._. w~ose taw .' fi[Ill contributed ,20,000 

Dole called Walsh's ·office ;-:.•a tO. the Cllriton carqpaigri. - · 
Demoe~atlc hot~ of ~mocrau~' DO~e ~uuesiedtCiinton'~ campaiin 
a_c~lvist lawyen. ' A !Jpeclal,prosecu: got,·ad~llDC~ · notfce from Walsh~s or
tor from t.he Justice. DePartment · fie.~ abou~ th~ - new Weii!berger 'cbar
~bould ~ :brought In tq·.deterfllJne ge8, : ~<luBe ·a Clinton-Gore press 
whether OJ.: not ·polltlcs played any release react.int to the Indictment · 

part" IQ a new liJ.~ctment of,e'x-de- and foeiising.Oii Buah ,wu dated Ocl 
1. fense secretary Caspar ·Weinberger, :~29 - the day· be(ore the indictment. 
;. Dole said on CBS's "Face · the Na- · . · · · · ': ·· · 

tion." . · ' 

•' 

trouble wit~ the u~~a~ De~ . a ~p·m.th 
the. Republicans .. ·• ·· . 1 I.,..~ · ~ .• , 

Dole also !iaid: · . · 
,•~e hoped' ,9i~t~~ ' who ha~~ ;t ~Jd . ,P\Ich 

about ~gricult'!re, -plc,ks an agricultural sec-
. retary ·from the-Midwest. · ... 

• It was doubtful he himself'woulcl run for 
,- president in 1996, .but'he wo11't rule out ,any 
option. ·" ,. · · · 
' • He. wan.~. to broaden ~he' bas( of 'the I 

divid d Reptlblican ~Party, drawif!g 'in R~, 
-Perot ~uppqners but not allowipg any 4ii'•; ' 
gJe-mlnded grOUp tO dominate. -t . . r , I '.,.. 

• Blish lost' the' election beeabse ''people 
perceived ihe economy .~ bad and thought ' 
BiJsh didn't have a plan. · 

The Anoelated Press contributed 'to tbl1 
report. .' · ,, 

called ·· 
'office 
o&atic 1 

of DellllOci'atii: 
activist' 
yers." A s· ·,,;eciat 
prose c t or I ' Dole . , 
frpm, the .. Justice · Department 
should be brought in to determine 
"wh'ether or not . politic,s played 
any p~" in a new indictm~nt o~ 
ex-defense ·secretary Caspar 
Weinberger, Dole said on CBS's 
"Face the Nation." 
. Walsh, a Republican, was ·deQ· 
uty attorney general in the Ei
senhower administration. •''' 

Walsh denied ' there 
political moti
vation in · the 
second indict
ment of W ein~ 
berger, handed 
up four . days 
before th·e 
election. It 

. disclosed 
Bush'11 role in a 
Jan. 7, 1986 
meeting about Wa 
the Reagan White ~ouse's, arms
for-hostages deals with Irati. The 
president spent the final ~ays ·, of 
the campaign. fending •off' 'ques- . 
tions about the scandal. . . ,•· . 

J?ole saiq the Oct. 30 grand jury · 
charge against Weinberger was 
obtained by a newly hired Walsh ' 
aide, James Brosnahan, who :roii- l 

. tributed· $500 to Bill Clinton:~ j" 
campaign and ·whose law .fiimt• 

· contri~u~ed $20,000 to tlie .Clip~nj,;~· 
campa1gn. . . · iU !;' 

Dole· suggested Clinton's ~},P- 1 
paign , got advance notice fi'QIJ!·; 
Walsh's office about the ne~~ 

• -W~in~rger . charges beeaU&e· .,_ 
ClintoR-G;ore · press· release I, repc:-l 

. ting tO th~ indictme~t ·and foeu~- : 
·ing on.Bush .was dated Oct. 29 •- · 

1 · the day before the indictment: ·,.. .: 
: : ClintOn''aides bav:e said the da~: 
' .-~was a 'misprint and that they obt~ 

I 
tained'.information for their pre 5;; . 
.release- from- wir.e service ac1:" 
_counts after the indictment .was 
-banded up. . 

Walsh, in an interview Sund}ly 
with · The Associated Press, 
denied. that ttiere had been any 
·communication ·on the new 
Weinberger 'charge .between .1'ine 
or my office with any~m11" in ad
·vance of the 'iridietment, except 

' for an interagency group of intel
ligence experts from the Bush 
administration. That group re
views' all pending indictments in·· . 
.Wals,h'" Iran-Contra investigation 
ahead of tune for possible classi
.fied· ihformation: . · •. 
• "Tb!it'a tlie ·only group that bail. 
·any ' advanee ' information about 
:the indictment," Walsh said. ·'.' 

Walsh· added that political- CIOn
- tributiolis by ·Brosnahan before 

Walsh's office hired 'him are "it 
seems to me irrelevant." · 

The new indichnent - based 
own notes '""' 

· · Presi-
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